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Analysis of teleost sagittal otoliths contained in scats has been widely used to determine the diet of seals. This method is 
based on the assumption that relative frequencies of otoliths in scats faithfully reflect those of fish in the diet. This assumption 
has rarely been tested experimentally. We compared the ratios of herring (Clupea harengus) to sprat (Sprattus sprattus) oto- 
liths in faeces (output) of captive California sea lions (Zalophus calijornianus) and South American fur seals (Arctocephalus 
australis) with the ratios at feeding (input). Sea lions and fur seals showed no consistent differences in recovery rates and 
partial digestion of otoliths. Output ratios deviated only slightly from input ratios, the smaller sprat otoliths being underrepre- 
sented in the output by 8 % .  Only about 40% of the otoliths fed to the seals were found in the scats. For both species partial 
digestion of otoliths led to a 16% underestimation of fish length and a 35% underestimation of fish mass. 
DELL~NGER, T., et TRILLMICH, F. 1988. Estimating diet composition from scat analysis in otariid seals (Otariidae): is it 
reliable? Can. J .  Zool. 66 : 1865 - 1870. 
L'analyse des otolithes de tClCostCens contenus dans les fkces est une mCthode trks rCpandue de dktermination du rCgime 
alimentaire des phoques. Cette mCthode suppose que les frCquences relatives d'otolithes dans les fkces reflktent fidklement 
les frkquences relatives des poissons dans le rCgime. Cette prCmisse n'a pratiquement jamais fait l'objet de ~Crifications 
expkrimentales. Nous avons mesurC la proportion d'otolithes de harengs (Clupea harengus) et celle d'otolithes de sprats 
(Sprattus sprattus) dans les fkces (sortie) de Lions de mer californiens, Zalophus calijiornianus, et d'otaries a fourrure sud- 
amkricaines, Arctocephalus australis, gardCs en captivitC, et comparC ces mesures aux proportions d'otolithes ingCrCs 
(entrCe). I1 n'y avait pas de diffkrence constante entre lions de mer et otaries et les taux de rCcupCration et de digestion partielle 
d'otolithes Ctaient les memes chez les deux espkces. Les proportions a la sortie diffkraient seulement un peu des proportions 
a I'entrCe et les otolithes des sprats, plus petits, Ctaient sous-reprCsentCs de 8% a la sortie. Seulement 40% environ des oto- 
lithes ingCrCs ont CtC retrouvks a la sortie. La digestion partielle des otolithes chez les deux espkces entraine une sous-estima- 
tion de la longueur des poissons consommCs, de I'ordre de 16%, et de la masse des poissons consommCs, de l'ordre de 35%. 
[Traduit par la revue] 
Introduction 
Analysis of teleost sagittal otoliths contained in scats is a fre- 
quently employed method for assessing the composition of 
pinniped food. Otoliths found in scats can often be identified 
to species, and fish mass and length can be estimated from oto- 
lith length. However, otoliths are mainly composed of arago- 
nite (Degens et al. 1969) and are therefore liable to be 
dissolved in the acid stomach juices of seals. Although total or 
partial digestion of otoliths has been recognized as a serious 
problem by previous authors (Prime 1979; North et al. 1983; 
DaSilva and Neilson 1985; Prime and Hammond 1987), few 
experimental studies have been conducted. These studies have 
shown that otoliths can decrease in length during passage 
through the intestinal tract, that recovery of ingested otoliths 
can be very low (Hawes 1983; DaSilva and Neilson 1985), 
that the probability of an otolith being digested depends on the 
fish species but appears to be a random event for otoliths of 
a given species in a meal (Murie and Lavigne 1985), and that 
otoliths of different fish species may not appear in scats in the 
same ratios in which they were eaten (Hawes 1983). While 
estimates of total biomass intake derived from otoliths in scats 
therefore appear unreliable (unless complex corrections for 
total and partial digestion are made), it is not so clear whether 
the relative frequencies of otoliths in scats provide a reliable 
estimate of the relative number of fish ingested. 
The primary objective of this study was to provide a basis 
for the interpretation of otolith numbers counted in scats in 
field collections. We report feeding experiments on captive 
individuals of two species of otariid seals, the California sea 
lion (Zalophus californianus) and South American fur seal 
(Arctocephalus australis). These animals were fed known 
diets of herring (Clupea harengus) and sprat (Sprattus sprat- 
tus). We determined recovery rates of herring and sprat oto- 
l i th~ ,  and changes in otolith length, and looked for differences 
in otolith digestion between the two seal species. Particular 
emphasis was placed on the comparison of known relative 
number of fish at feeding to estimated ratios in the diet as 
derived from otolith counts in scats. 
Animals and methods 
For the feeding experiments we used two adult female sea lions of 
unknown age weighing about 120 kg, two adult female South Ameri- 
can fur seals of unknown age weighing about 40-50 kg, and one 
5.5-year-old subadult male South American fur seal weighing about 
60 kg. The animals were kept in a freshwater pool at the Munich Zoo 
"Hellabrunn," Federal Republic of Germany. Before the experi- 
ments they were fed a diet of freshly thawed herring and (or) mack- 
erel (Scomber scombrus) . 
During the experiments each seal was kept isolated in a closed, 
tiled room with an area of about 12 m2 and one window in the roof. 
Because four of these rooms were available, experiments on two 
animals of each species were run concurrently. The seals were fed the 
experimental meal almost simultaneously. Five series of experiments 
were run, the first consisting of one sea lion and two fur seals 
(Table 1). To reduce the effect of confinement, the animals were 
allowed some time together every day in a common larger room, but 
only under constant surveillance. As the seals had no opportunity to 
enter a pool they were hosed down with water several times a day. 
Both movement in the common room and wetting enhanced the seals' 
probability of defecation. 
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TABLE 1. Conditions of the five sets of experiments 
Time glass beads Max. time in 
Period fed decapitated were fed before captivity after 
Series Animal fish before experimental experimental meal experimental meal 
No. No. meal (days) (h) (h) 
NOTE: Animals 1 and 2 are sea lions, animals 3 ,  4 ,  and 6 are fur seals. A different color of glass beads was 
given at each time when glass beads were fed several times before the experimental meal. Duration of captivity 
gives the time after which the last animal of a set of experiments was released. 
For 2 - 8 days before each experiment the animals were fed decapi- Results 
tated fish to ensure that no otoliths remained in their digestive tracts 
(Table 1). The efficiency of this procedure was insured by collecting 
and scrutinizing faeces before the experimental feeding. The experi- 
mental feeding at the beginning of each series consisted of varying 
amounts and combinations of herring and sprat with heads. Herring 
had a mean standard length of 20.9 cm and weighed about 190 g, 
sprat had a mean length of 12.1 cm and weighed about 18 g. The seals 
were hand-fed individually and the time of feeding and mass, stan- 
dard length, and number of fishes fed per animal were recorded. 
Each seal received about 2.5 - 3.5 kg of fish at the experimental feed- 
ing. When high numbers of herring had to be fed to the seals, some 
herring were cut in half obliquely from the base of the skull to the 
anus and only the head parts were given. Other herring had their 
abdominal cavities stuffed with herring heads. Following experi- 
mental feeding the animals again received decapitated fish only, twice 
daily at 1 1 :30 and 14:30, amounting to 3 -4 kg day-'. An experiment 
was terminated either when two successive scats contained no oto- 
lith~, or when the duration of the experiment exceeded 3-4 days. 
The shortest experiment lasted 68 h from the time of experimental 
feeding (Table 1). 
During some experiments glass beads were used as meal marking 
devices, with different colors marking specific feeding times. The 
glass beads were contained in gelatine capsules, each holding 
30 beads. Three capsules were inserted into the abdominal cavity of 
one or more fishes before feeding. Beads were fed at various times 
before and at the time of the experimental feeding (Table 1). When 
fed at experimental feeding they also served as a control for otolith 
recovery. 
As far as possible all faecal material was collected and defecation 
time noted. Sometimes an animal squashed a scat with its body. These 
scats were also gathered as completely as possible. Visual inspection 
indicated that more than 90% of all scats were thus recovered. Defe- 
cation during the night was rare. Animals were not observed during 
the night and for the few scats found in the morning the time of defe- 
cation was assumed to be 09:OO. 
Otoliths were recovered by immersing scats in water mixed with 
household detergent to help emulsify the soft constituents of the scats. 
The scats were then strained through three nested sieves with 2.0-, 
1 .O-, and 0.5-mm mesh sizes. The otoliths were collected from the 
sieves with a pair of forceps, briefly washed in 98% isopropyl alco- 
hol, air-dried, and stored dry. Otoliths were then identified as belong- 
ing to sprat or herring and their lengths were measured to the nearest 
0.1 mm from the rostrum to the postrostrum using a stereomicro- 
scope (Wild-M7S) at about 30 times magnification. 
Sagittal otoliths were removed from 22 fresh herring and 22 fresh 
sprats and their lengths regressed on standard fish lengths and fish 
body masses. To compare lengths of otoliths before and after passage 
through the digestive tracts of the experimental animals, expected 
otolith lengths were estimated from measured standard lengths of fish 
before feeding. From the measured lengths of otoliths in scats, esti- 
mated lengths and body masses of fresh fish in the diet were calcu- 
lated from regressions. 
Percent otolith recovery 
A mean of 38.5 f 29.5% of otoliths fed during all experi- 
ments were recovered in the scats. From fur seal scats, 
42.0 f 23.8% of all sprat otoliths were recovered (n = 8 
experiments; 285 of 564 otoliths) and 49.4 f 26.7% of all 
herring otoliths were recovered (n = 10; 309 of 590 otoliths). 
From sea lion scats, we recovered 26.4 f 33.8 % of ingested 
sprat otoliths (n = 8; 141 of 570) and 34.2 + 32.7% of 
ingested herring otoliths (n = 9; 199 of 538). The lower 
recovery from sea lion scats resulted from very low values for 
one of the sea lions (3.0 +_ 1.9% in four experiments), while 
recovery for the other sea lion was similar to that of the fur 
seals (55.3 f 26.0% in five experiments). Otolith recovery 
was not significantly different between the two species 
(Mann-Whitney U-test; n, = 17, n2 = 18, ns). 
For both species together, more of the herring than sprat 
otoliths were recovered (Wilcoxon signed-ranks test, n = 16, 
p < 0.05) indicating that the number of the smaller sprats in 
the diet would be underestimated from scat analysis. How- 
ever, results of the test were not significant for each seal spe- 
cies separately. 
Percent glass beads recovered 
As glass beads are indigestible they can serve to assess the 
proportion of otoliths defecated but not recovered. For each 
seal species glass beads were fed simultaneously with the 
experimental feeding (four times). The cumulative curve of 
glass bead recovery reached saturation after about 30 h with 
little further recovery up to 80 h after the experimental feeding 
(Fig. 1A). For otoliths saturation was reached after 20 - 50 h 
(Fig. 1B) indicating that further defecation of glass beads or 
otoliths was unlikely after the end of the experiments. A mean 
of 74.0 f 37.7% (n = 8 experiments) of glass beads fed with 
the experimental feedings were recovered in scats. No dif- 
ference was found between the two seal species (Mann- 
Whitney U-test: n, = 4, n2 = 4, ns). 
Only 5.8 % (68 of 1 170) of beads fed 20 - 25 h before the 
experimental feeding were found in scats collected after the 
experimental feeding. Of beads fed > 25 h before the experi- 
mental feeding only 0.1 % (2 of 1860) were recovered during 
the experiments. 
Passage half-times 
The time between the experimental feeding and recovery of 
50% of all otoliths recovered is here called the passage half- 
time. It provides an estimate of the average time an otolith was 
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FIG. 1. Cumulative recovery of glass beads (A) and otoliths (B) from scats as a function of defecation time (in hours after experimental feed- 
ing). SL, sea lions; FS, fur seals; H, herring; S, sprat. 
Half-times ranged between 17.5 and 44 h (median 2 1.9 h). 
No difference in half-times was found between herring and 
sprat otoliths (Wilcoxon signed-ranks test: T = -0.135, n = 
14, ns) or between sea lions and fur seals (Fig. 1 ; Mann - 
Whitney U-test, n, = 16, n, = 17, ns). The correlation 
between otolith length and half-times was insignificant (r = 
0.03, n = 844), i.e., passage half-times were independent of 
otolith size, and separation of otoliths according to size did not 
occur during passage through the intestinal tract. 
The glass beads fed in the experimental feedings had half- 
times similar to those of otoliths (Fig. I), ranging from 20 to 
3 1 h (median 22 h). Again no difference was found between 
the seal species. In only two cases did a sea lion retain most 
of the glass beads beyond the end of the experiment; once the 
animal produced only two scats, and once it produced very 
small liquid stools. 
Almost all glass beads given before the experimental feeding 
were eliminated within 25 h, i.e., before the onset of experi- 
mental scat collection. This observation implies that passage 
half-times were shorter for the same individuals when they 
were moving about and swimming in the pool before the 
experiment than when they were held in the boxes on dry land 
during the experiments. 
Reduction in otolith length by digestion 
Distribution of otolith length in scats was significantly dif- 
ferent from that estimated by eqs. 1 and 4 in Table 2 for the 
fishes in the experimental meals (Mann - Whitney U-tests: 
p < 0.001; see Fig. 2 for a comparison of the normalized dis- 
tributions). The estimated length of herring otoliths in the 
meals was 4.05 f 0.25 mm (n = 778), and of sprat otoliths, 
1.96 f 0.07 mm (n = 952). In the scats, herring otoliths aver- 
aged 17.4% and sprat otoliths 12.2 % shorter than expected 
from fish size in the meals. The difference in the reduction in 
otolith size between fish species was not significant (Mann- 
Whitney U-test: n, = n, = 9, ns). No difference was found 
in reduction in otolith length between the two seal species. 
Estimating standard length of fish from otoliths recovered in 
scats using regression eqs. 2 and 5 in Table 2 resulted in an 
average underestimate of 16%. Because of the cubic rela- 
tionship between length and mass, fish mass estimated from 
otolith length in scats (using eqs. 3 and 6 in Table 2) under- 
estimated actual fish mass by 36 + 7% (n = 9) for herrings 
and 33 + 1 1 % (n = 9) for sprat. 
Proportion of otoliths recovered in scats 
The proportion of herring otoliths (herring/(herring + 
sprat); H/(H + S)) in scats was compared with the known pro- 
portion of herring in the experimental meals. Even for a given 
experiment this proportion varied noticeably from scat to scat. 
Regressing all proportions of otoliths found in scats against 
proportions in the corresponding meals (Fig. 3A, Table 3) 
resulted in (mostly) significant relationships. Sometimes a seal 
appeared to be constipated, probably because of the close con- 
finement during the experiment, and only a few otoliths were 
recovered. Excluding such experiments, in which less than 
10% of the otoliths were recovered, a highly significant 
regression between diet composition and proportion of herring 
otoliths in scats was found (Fig. 3B, Table 3). To exclude 
these experiments seems justified since seals in the field are 
always vigorously exercising and the constipation occurring in 
a few experiments appeared to be caused by the artificial con- 
dition of confinement on dry land. 
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FIG. 2. Distribution of herring and sprat otolith length classes as percentage of total otolith number ingested at experimental feeding (input) 
and percentage of total otoliths recovered from scats (output). SL, sea lions; FS, fur seals. Otolith class width for herring is 0.3 mm (1.80- 
5.39 mm; 12 classes), and for sprat, 0.1 mm (1.10-2.19 mm; 11 classes). 
seals were never significant (analysis of covariance: slopes 
p = 0.56, intercepts p = 0.66). Since most of the regression 
slopes in Table 3 were close to 1 and intercepts were not far 
from 0, numerical composition of the diet was usually esti- 
mated correctly from scats. A small underestimate of the 
smaller sprat otoliths still persisted (8.8 % from the regression 
means or 7.7 f 2 1.1 % from experiment means; n = 16). 
Discussion 
Recovery of otoliths 
The low mean recovery rate of only 38.5% of all otoliths 
cannot be explained by retention of missing otoliths. Passage 
half-times were on the order of 22 h for both otoliths and glass 
beads. Our experiments thus covered usually about four half- 
times, but hardly any otoliths or glass beads were defecated 
later than 30 h after the experimental feeding. Missing otoliths 
either must have been digested completely or were smaller 
than the smallest mesh size (0.5 mm) and therefore were not 
recovered. As mean glass bead recovery was only 74%, i.e., 
26% somehow got lost, we cannot exclude the possibility that 
26% of the otoliths were also lost. Even so, about 35% of all 
ingested otoliths would have been destroyed by digestion 
(assuming 39% recovered + 26% lost + 35 % dissolved = 
100%). However, the main loss of glass beads occurred in one 
experiment on sea lion No. 2 and in the second experiment 
with fur seal No. 6 when the animals were obviously not 
digesting normally. 
Nearly complete recovery of otoliths from fish consumed 
has sometimes been tacitly assumed (Fitch and Brownell 1968; 
Treacy and Crawford 1981; Ainley et al. 1982) but our data 
as well as those from previous experiments do not support this 
assumption (Prime 1979; Hawes 1983; DaSilva and Neilson 
1985; Murie and Lavigne 1986). Only Prime and Hammond 
(1987) reported 78% recovery in an experiment on grey seals 
(Halichoerus grypus) . Otherwise, recovery varied from 4 % 
for one common seal, Phoca vitulina (DaSilva and Neilson 
1985), fed with herring, to 35 % for one California sea lion 
(Hawes 1983) fed with three different fish species. In our own 
experiments recoveries varied from 1.25 to 87.3 % in sea lions 
and from 3.8 to 80% in fur seals. The latter two values repre- 
sent the results of two experiments on the same individual 
under identical conditions. Therefore, high variance in otolith 
recovery between experiments presently precludes any inter- 
pretation of differences in mean recovery rates. 
The mechanisms responsible for total or partial recovery 
have been elucidated by Murie and Lavigne (1985). In the 
stomachs of grey seals killed at defined times after feeding 
they found that otoliths remaining in the fish skull case were 
undigested while others from the same meal, which had fallen 
out of the skull case, showed strong signs of digestion. They 
concluded that the probability of digestion of otoliths is highly 
variable depending on the species and size of fish, the position 
of a given fish within the stomach content, and the chance of 
the skull case being broken open. Taken together, the variance 
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FIG. 3. Regression of the proportion of otolith types in scats (Y) on the proportion of otolith types in the experimental meals (X). Fig. 3A. 
All data from single scats with the regressions for sea lions and fur seals (eqs. 1 and 3 in Table 3). Slopes are significantly different from 
zero, but not from each other (analysis of covariance). Fig. 3B. Proportions for the sum of otoliths recovered from a given animal in a given 
experiment with > 10% recovery, for sea lions and fur seals together (regression: Y = 0.96X + 0.10; n = 16, r = 0.68, p = 0.004). SL, 
sea lions; FS, fur seals; H, herring; S, sprat. 
TABLE 2. Regression equations with otolith 
length, fish standard length, and fish mass 
(from dissected fresh fish) 
Equation r n 
[I] OL = 0.20(StL) - 0.12 0.87 41 
[2] StL = 3.79(0L) + 5.83 0.87 41 
[3] In M = 2.57(1n OL) + 1.21 0.84 41 
[4] OL = 0.12(StL) - 0.50 0.89 41 
[5] StL = 6.65(0L) + 1.01 0.89 41 
[6] In M = 3.31 (In OL) + 0.70 0.91 34 
NOTE: OL, otolith length; StL, fish standard length; 
M, fish mass. All regressions are significant at p < 0 .001 .  
mechanism of otolith digestion, and the impossibility of 
collecting all fecal material from wild animals preclude rea- 
sonable estimates of absolute numbers of fish ingested by free- 
living seals from scat analysis. 
Passage half-times 
Passage half-times in the present study were much higher 
than the initial defecation times (IDTs) measured by Helm 
(1984) for sea lions. The sea lions' IDTs were 4.2 h in Helm's 
study and our passage half-times were 22 h for sea lions and 
fur seals alike. This difference is partly one of definition: the 
earliest scat containing otoliths after experimental feeding was 
produced by a fur seal after 4 h. Also, Helm's animals were 
apparently free to move in and out of a pool and often defe- 
cated upon entering the pool. Our animals had much less free- 
dom of movement which apparently slowed digestion. During 
the confinement period we recovered hardly any of the glass 
beads given on the day before the experimental feeding, sug- 
gesting that the animals passed gut contents much faster when 
moving freely. The sea lions' digestive functioning might have 
TABLE 3. Regression equations for the proportion of herring otoliths 
in single scats (Y) as a function of the proportion in the meals (X) 
Data set Equations r P n 
SL [l] Y = 0.71X + 0.24 0.31 0.225 17 
SL, > l o %  [2] Y = 1.38X - 0.14 0.65 0.041 10 
FS [3] Y = 1.09X + 0.03 0.59 0.005 21 
FS, > l o %  [4] Y = 1.05X - 0.10 0.64 0.003 19 
SL + FS [5] Y = 0.93X + 0.13 0.47 0.003 38 
SL + FS, > l o %  [6] Y = 1.16X + 0.02 0.65 ~ 0 . 0 0 1  29 
NOTE: SL, sea lion; FS, fur seal; > l o % ,  data of experiments in which more than 10% 
of the otoliths in the meals were recovered in the scats. Data of experiments in which 
the diet consisted of  herring only were not included. 
digestion than sprat otoliths although the difference proved 
significant only if the data from sea lion No. 2 were omitted. 
Even more substantial differences may occur in the digestion 
of otoliths of less closely related fish species (herring and sprat 
are both members of Clupeidae) or of species with larger dif- 
ferences in otolith size and structure. Fish length and mass 
estimated from otoliths recovered in our experiments would 
have been underestimated by 15 and 35 %, respectively. These 
are maximal underestimates since passage half-times in wild, 
freely moving animals would presumably be shorter, reducing 
the time during which otoliths would be exposed to digestive 
fluids. Nevetheless, published results on seal prey sizes and 
total mass consumed (North et al. 1983; Antonelis and Perez 
1984; Antonelis et al. 1984; George-Nascimento et al. 1985) 
are likely to be underestimates. To assess the errors involved, 
controlled feeding experiments for every prey item and seal 
species would be necessary. Even so, no easy correction for 
changes in length during digestion seems possible since the 
distribution of otolith length in the scats after digestion was 
significantly greater than in the fed diet (see Fig. 2). 
been affected more strongly by the confinement than that of 
Estimating the proportion of prey species in the diet the fur seals since sea lions in captivity spent more time swim- 
ming. This characteristic could explain the very low otolith The ratios of herring to sprat otoliths in scats correspond 
recovery from sea lion No. 2 and leads us to expect a shorter closely to those in the diet but the variance is high. Large sam- 
ples of scats are therefore necessary to obtain a reasonable pic- passage half-time under free-ranging conditions. 
ture of the numerical composition of the diet of wild 
Partial digestion of otoliths populations. Some authors have suggested that the number of 
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1968; Prime 1979; DaSilva and Neilson 1985). Our results 
support this hypothesis: 8 % fewer of the smaller sprat otoliths 
were recovered relative to the herring otoliths. Hawes (1983), 
feeding three different fish species sequentially, also found 
that recovery of anchovy (Engraulis mordux) otoliths was 
lower than that of the bigger jack mackerel (Trachurus 
symmetricus) otoliths. Nevertheless, smaller otoliths are not 
passed more quickly than larger ones. Consequently, the pro- 
portion of fish species in the diet (by number, not biomass) 
will be quite accurately assessed even for animals returning 
from a long trip at sea, provided that large numbers of scats 
are analysed and that on their return trip the seals do not fish 
for food that is different from their diet while far out at sea. 
It seems, therefore, that reliable estimation of diet composi- 
tion in terms of biomass or energy ingested is not possible 
from scat analysis, while the numerical proportion of different 
prey species may be estimated correctly from large samples of 
scats. 
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